86	Phonology	[§§212-14
§ 212. (i) a (=Indg. a and o)f which was originally final
or became final in prim. Germanic through the loss of a
following consonant, disappeared in dissyllabic and 'poly-
syllabic forms already in  primitive OE., as wat, Goth.
wait, Gr. otSa, / know ; wast, Goth, wdist, Gr. our0a, ihon
knowest] pret. first pers. singular of strong verbs, as band,
I bound; baer, / bore, sset, / sat, prim. Germanic *fcanda,
*"bara, *iata, from older *bhcndha, "bhora, *soda ; nom.
sing. wulf from *wtilfaz = Gr. xukos, wolf] ace. wulf from
*wulfan = Gr, xu'kok ;   nom. ace. neut. geoc from *jukan
= Gr. luy&v, Lat. jugum, yoke ;   gen.   sing,  dseges from
*dagesa, older -o,  of a day; beran from *beranan =
Indg. *bheronom, to bear]   pp.  boren from *burenaz,
borne;  pp. genered from *-nazidaz, saved; cyning from
*kunir)5as, king.
§ 213. (2) Original final e disappeared in primitive OE,
without leaving any trace, but when the e was originally
followed by a consonant it became i in prim. Germanic, and
then underwent the same further development in OE. as
original i (see below), as wat, Goth, wait = Gr, otfce, he
knows] pret. third pers, singular of strong verbs, as band,
he bound] baer, he bore ; sat, he sat, prim. Germanic *bancte,
*fcare, *sate, from older *bhondhe, *bhore, *sode ; im-
perative ber from *fcere = Gr. <Mp€, bear thou; nim from
*neme, take thou = Gr. vfye, distribute thou ; voc. singular
wulf from *wulfe = Gr. xukc, Lat. lupe, wolf] fif, Goth.
fimf = Gr. Wnrc, Indg. *per)qe,y/^; mec, Goth, mik, cp.
Gr» in^y€, me.    But pi. nom. fcet> fet from *fotiz older
•ez, cp. Gr. irofccs, Lat. pedes,^/; guman from *gumaniz,
cp. Lat. homines, men; hnyte from *xntitiz, mits.
§ 214, (3) Final long vowels, inherited from prim. Ger-
manic, became shortened already in prim, OE. :—
•6 (= Indg. 6 and a) became u, as beru from *bero =
Gr, 4>^pw, I bear] nom. singular glefu from *gebo, Indg.
*ghebha, gift, cp, Gr. x^P«, land] nom, ace, neut. plural

